We introduce some caldera sceneries of Japan. An active volcanism in Japan provides a lot of resources, such as hot springs, minerals and beautiful sceneries in national park, each of which is value for modern economic society. Another aspect of the volcanism has the worst potential of inexperienced hazard. Calderaforming eruption is one of the most "catastrophic" hazards in the modern global society. National Parks of Japan covers in areas of seven caldera volcanoes, which possibly erupt in a certain future. The caldera-forming eruption, VEI ≥ 6, remains in a geological unit in and around Japanese islands and the number of unit is more than those recorded in the other areas worldwide. Annual probability of the eruption is approximately more than 0.1 times per thousand years as a whole Japan. The caldera is not just a circular depression but also an indicator of potential catastrophe, where the voluminous magma may erupt in the future.
